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APRIL 1

THE ROCK SM
Passage: Psalm 119:57-64

WARNING: WATCHOUT FOR APRIL FOOLS PRANKS! Check all the sinks, buckets on top of
doors, wrapped cars and whoopie cushions… don’t say I didn’t warn you! Happy April Fool’s Day!
Begin in prayer. Pray that the Lord would make the words in his Word alive to you. Ask him that
he would help you develop a love to be in his Word, to study and live out his Word!

READ & DIG.

Read Psalm 119:57-64 (underline every reference to God’s Word.)

THE LORD IS MY PORTION! (57) Old people always say this! What does it mean? It’s
inheritance! Ha, I know what you’re thinking… thanks for making that clearer… Basically the
Psalmist is saying, the Lord is my worth! He is enough for me! Man, what a truth! The Lord is
enough for the Psalmist and the truth is he is enough for you and I!
As we consider the Lord - THINK OF YOURSELF Do you ever think of yourself? Weird question I
know. But sometimes we don’t consider ourselves. When I think of myself, I remember how
undeserving I am when it comes to deserving God’s grace. Often when we consider ourselves,
we believe lies like – we can do it on our own, we don’t need anyone else. So often we are
tempted to feel like we got it going on – truth is apart from Christ we don’t! It’s not bad to think
about yourself, but when you do be like the Psalmist in v59… let your thoughts of yourself drive
you to turn to the Lord and his Word!
Thinking about ourselves still… Go look in the mirror, or camera – you are God’s beautiful
creation, made in his image! (Gen. 1:26-27) Another way we can see God’s beauty is in his
creation! GOD SHINES IN THE EARTH! (64) I’ve always struggled with understanding how some
people completely deny the possibility of God being real! Places like the beach, the lake, the
mountains, things like sunrises and sunsets, peaceful fields and many other scenes paint an
incredible picture of God’s creation! God has created this magnificent place for one reason – to
proclaim His glory! When I look at these things I marvel, my breath is taken away at the beauty.
But more than anything as we look at these things, we realize God has been so good to us to
give us this beautiful creation! A creation that is full of his love… a creation that screams God’s
grace! The Psalmist sees this – do you?

Apply & GO
The Psalmist shows us God is all that we need, his creation’s beauty is evidence of his great love!
End your time in prayer to the Lord today Acknowledge you are not enough but that he is!
Confess to the Lord that often you think more on your own ways that on his ways.
Thank the Lord…thank him for being who he is, Creator, Lord, Loving, Gracious.
Today go sit outside and enjoy God’s creation.
Ultimately, thank him for Jesus, who makes you enough.
EASTER JOURNEY: Luke 22:47-54

